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S O U T H  A M E R I C A .
Under date o f April 4, 1866, Rev. W i l l 

ia m  G o o d fel lo w , A. M., Superintendent o f 
our South American Missions, sends forward 
his first quarterly report for the current year. 
It is full o f interest, and will well repay a 
careful reading.

The quarter closing with April 2d has been 
memorable for the arrival o f  Rev. J. W . 
Shank. He arrived March 1, and was pre
pared for whatever the widening work may 
require. Thus far he has been occupied in 
this city, and has been doing good service.

On Sunday last was our quarterly commu
nion, and on Monday niglrt our love-feast. 
These services were well attended, and were 
very profitable to the Church. Two were re
ceived on probation, and four into full mem
bership. The Lord’s Supper is now admin
istered monthly, instead o f quarterly, as 
before. Our congregations are very large and 
attentive, and we see many signs o f coming 
good. The Sunday-school is bearing good 
fruit. Our prayer-meetings are well attended, 
and especially the one held after the Sunday 
evening service excites the surprise o f visitors 
from abroad by its numbers and its deep re
ligious feeling.

The Week o f Prayer was observed by us 
with a prayer-meeting twice a day, and the 
same was done at Rosario; at Esperanza 
there was preaching every night.

Buenos Ayres Circuit continues to receive 
the attention o f Rev. Francis N. Lett. It has 
six regular appointments in the partidos (coun
ties) near the city, and occasionally he visits 
other regions with a view to extension. There 
are thirteen members in the bounds o f the 
circuit, and the people receive us gladly. W e 
have neither church nor parsonage in all that 
region, but we must before long establish our
selves by building.

Rosario.— During the last quarter, under the 
ministry o f Rev. Thomas Carter, at Rosario, 
our congregations have increased in numbers, 
a Sunday-school has been commenced, a young 
men’s Bible class carried on vigorously, the 
day-school extended to thirty scholars, and 
some minds have been powerfully affected by 
the truth. The city is constantly receiving ac
cessions, by immigration, o f English-speaking 
Protestants. The completion o f the first sixty 
miles o f railroad has given an impetus to the 
city, and clearly justifies the wisdom of our 
early establishment at Rosario. Here was 
dedicated our first church outside o f Buenos 
Ayres. The city is on the Paraná River, two 
hundred and seventy-two miles from Buenos 
Ayres. San Nicolas, about twelve leagues 
from Rosario, has been visited during the quar
ter. It should be a regular and permanent ap
pointment, as a large number o f Americans 
have located there.

Cordoba.— During the quarter I secured the 
services o f Mr. John Beveridge, o f Ohio, as a 
supply for Cordoba. That city is two hund
red and fifty miles inland from Rosario, being
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distant five hundred and twenty-two miles from 
this. W e go by steamer to Rosario, aud 
thence by railroad and diligence. Mr. Bever
idge will open a school, and commence a serv
ice in either Spanish or English. Cordoba 
becomes by the railroad the third city in im
portance o f this republic, and we wait its de
velopment with great hope. 1 expected before 
this to visit Cordoba, but from the first reports 
sent to me I may defer the journey for six 
months longer. That city and Santa Fe are 
perhaps more darkly overshadowed by the in
fluence o f the Jesuits than any other cities of 
this republic, and yet events transpiring in the 
latter place should warrant still higher hopes 
for good in the former.

Esperanza.— This was our first experiment 
outside o f this city. There are fifteen hundred 
Europeans, o f whom five hundred are Protest
ants. They are chiefly Swiss agriculturists. 
It is here that we dedicated a church in the 
month o f November, 1865, with a good par
sonage under the same roof. Brother Andres 
has for two years served this people, and now 
instead o f going to the United States for ordi
nation as I intended, he is going to Europe. 
He expects to return, but it is not quite cer
tain. Rev. Daniel F. Sauvain, who was for 
six years a missionary in India, from Basle, 
now a minister o f our Church, will take his 
place. Brother Sauvain is ordained, and can 
preach in English, German, French, and Span
ish. During the week o f prayer, at Esperan- 
za, Brother Andres preached every night, and 
the people coming two to four miles so filled 
the house as to make necessary more seats 
than were used before on Sundays.

San Carlos.—This is another colony twenty- 
five or thirty miles from Esperanza, in the 
province of Santa Fe. Rev. E. S. Sauvain, 
who for a year has served the French, is about 
to return to Europe, and Rev. Theo. Weigle 
will serve now both Germans and French. 
They have no church, but they are using a 
building once occupied for that purpose by the 
Romau Catholics. Until the close o f the year 
we shall not be able to move about building.

Villa de Urquiza.—This is our only location 
in the province of Entre Rios. It is a colony 
situated about six leagues above the city of 
Parana, and bordering on the river o f the same 
name. About thirty Protestant families form 
the nucleus o f our community. They all faith
fully attend service, and already they have 
been much modified by it. Mr. J. J. Rau is 
the supply here, and he is doing a good work. 
W e are much in want o f a church, and the 
people are poor. They have subscribed $320 
silver, and by giving work and materials they 
may add half as much more. While on an 
exploring visit to Salto during the quarter I 
visited General Urquiza to ask his aid for our 
church in the village bearing his name, on the 
opposite side o f the province from him. He 
gave me an order on his agent for $500 silver. 
In the spring we must lay together our resour
ces and build.

Azul.—-This is where Rev. H. R. Nicholson 
has gone to resid£,„ ahuut. fcWQ^hundred miles

southward, and where he holds a service among 
his neighbors every Sunday in his own house. 
W e also visit occasionally the cities o f Santa 
Fe and Paraná, and hold a service among the 
people, but not regularly.

Schools.— At every point named in this sur
vey, except these last, we have a flourishing 
school. Already we feel the advantage o f this 
mode o f access to the people, and if we are 
faithful and wise, it is a path to great usefulness 
iu coming time. The religious and the educa
tional interests o f the people progress together, 
the former being the first care of the minister. 
In some o f our charges the pastor has no time 
to teach, in others little more than to super
intend, while in newer places he can teach three 
to four hours a day.

Conclusion.— As to our new. church and new 
school edifice in Buenos Ayres we are at a 
stand-still for the present. Since we addressed 
ourselves to the enterprise the value of build
ing ground has increased so much faster than 
our means, that we must carefully count again 
before we begin to build.

This brief summary o f our work shows the 
location o f eight laborers exclusively engaged 
in mission work, three church edifices, two par
sonages, seven schools, serving a Protestant 
population dependent on us o f about two 
thousand five hundred persons, with a member
ship o f one hundred and thirty.

B uenos A y r e s .— An official document lately 
published states that the number o f births in 
the city o f Buenos Ayres in 1864 was 5,810 ; 
o f which 2,573 were Argentines, 2,321 foreign
ers, 916 mixed ; this is 718 more than in 1863, 
and twenty-five per cent, more than for the last 
ten years. The births were 1,272 in excess o f 
the deaths. The population o f the city, in 
round numbers, is 130,000. A  curious fact in 
regard to births is, that among foreigners 
males predominate, while among the Argen
tines there is an excess o f females. The regis
trations o f baptism at the Protestant churches 
were 151 Germans, 54 Scotch, 30 English, 18 
Americans ; of the latter no doubt many were 
British subjects. As there is no obligation to 
baptize children, the returns o f births would 
probably be much more than the baptisms. 
A  large part of the foreign population is 
French, Italian, and Basques, who are all Ro
man Catholics.

I N D I A .
The following letter, received at the Mission 

Rooms from Rev. E. W . Parker, Presiding 
Elder o f Moradabad District, gives an inter
esting account of a pagan priest becoming in
terested in Christianity, and of a camp-meeting 
held at the city o f Amroah :

M o rad a b a d  D is t r ic t .

Quarterly Report, Fourth Quarter, 1865.
It is late for a quarterly report for the last 

quarter o f 1865, yet as there are a few things 
o f interest I will write, even though it be late.
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Brother Hauser writes concerning his work, 

that the native preachers have been on a long 
itinerating tour, have preached in upward o f 
seventy villages, and have usually been well 
received. In a number o f villages the people 
expressed their readiness to embrace Christi
anity, and asked for a Christian teacher to in
struct them, offering to contribute for his 
support. At one place a Hindoo priest has 
built a small house, and at his death told his 
followers that the Christians had the true re
ligion, and that his property was to be given 
to the missionary. His followers seemed 
anxious to obey his request, and offered to 
deed the house to Brother Hauser for our mis
sion, and to become Christians at once. The 
men have since made over the property, and 
seem steadfast in their determination to be
come Christians. A  school is being opened at 
their village, and a native preacher will reside 
there.

I consider the above as worthy o f note, be
cause the people, in doing this little act, take a 
public stand in our favor, and at once open our 
way among them.

The schools, with all the other work at Bij- 
nour, are doing well. Brother Hauser, how
ever, much needs another missionary to assist 
him.

Brother Cawdell also reports encouragingly 
from Sumbhal. Two interesting inquirers 
have come to him during the quarter, and seem 
ready to cast in their lot with us. They are 
the fruits o f bazar preaching, which is carried 
on almost daily. Brother Cawdell, at an ex
pense o f about ninety dollars, has lately erect
ed a little chapel, which will seat fifty persons.

Two more schools have been opened this 
quarter, so that now there are one hundred and 
seventy boys in the Sumbhal sehools.

The only thing o f especial interest in Mora
dabad during the quarter was our Camp-Meet- 
ing. This was perhaps the first meeting o f the 
kind ever held in India. W e  met-at the city 
o f  Amroah, where our work had been recently 
commenced by Brother Zahur-ul-Hukk, a na
tive preacher. This city is near the center of 
Moradabad district, and, like most cities in 
Northern India, is surrounded by beautiful 
groves. One o f these groves, covered with 
green grass, was selected for our camp, and as 
people in India, are in the habit o f sitting on 
mats, and as each missionary keeps tents for 
his itinerating work, it was very little trouble 
to prepare the ground. There were four mis
sionaries and about twenty native assistants 
present, being the entire force o f the district. 
Our daily congregation o f native Christians and 
inquirers amounted to about one hundred, be
sides the native preachers. A ll seemed to 
enter heartily into the spirit o f  the meeting, 
and we had a good time. Our daily services 
commenced with an early morning prayer- 
meeting, after which there was preaching. 
Then at twelve, noon, we met to spend a 
couple o f hours in discussing subjects especially 
connected with our missionary work. Subjects 
had been previously assigned, so that each mis
sionary and each assistant came with an essay 
on one o f the assigned subjects. A t four 
o’clock we divided ourselves into six compa
nies, and went to six different places in the 
bazar for street preaching. Crowds listened to 
us every day, and I trust that good was thus 
accomplished in that wicked city. While we 
were preaching in the city the native Christians 
held prayer-meetings at different tents or in 
the groves. The meeting did us all good. 
Our native Christians, who have found it so diffi
cult to understand “  whether there be any 
Holy Ghost,”  seemed here to feel its power, 
and to realize that the religion o f  Jesus is one

o f power and love. A ll went out with new 
zeal for their work.

The other work o f this district is prospering 
as usual. Pray for us.

R e v . H. M a n se l l , writing from India, says :
I love the work here, and am daily more de

voted to it, and convinced that it is my place. 
I do not want to leave it for a longer or short
er period. My one desire is that God will 
keep me at work here till he calls me home.

There seems to be a great interest awakened 
in parts o f the Moradabad district among a 
very large and industrious class o f people, but 
of-very low caste; they are. however, very in
fluential, as they are farmers, and very success
ful in acquiring wealth. I am now spending a 
month with this class o f people, holding a pro
tracted meeting. They are very busy during 
the day making sugar, but we meet in one o f  
their houses every evening, where we preach to 
them, and hold prayer-meetings with them.

Mrs. Mansell collects the women in the 
morning, and reads to them, and holds prayer- 
meetings with them.

W e have with us three families o f native 
Christians, (exhorters,) who seem to labor 
more earnestly and intelligently for the salva
tion o f souls than I have ever seen people do 
in this country. God is certainly with us. 1 
feel as I used to at protracted meetings at 
home, when God was reviving his work. 
Whenever I open the Bible its meaning opens 
to my heart, and whenever I ai-^mnt to preach 
the power o f God rests u^uu iiio and those 
who hear.

W e could find places for double the number 
o f helpers, where we might station them as 
pastors among these people, and where they 
might start Sabbath-schools and all the appli
ances o f Methodism, which could not fail o f 
good results.

Brother Parker is out in another direction, 
while Brother W eatherby is superintending the 
school in the city. If mission work is done it 
will surely prosper.

R e v . S. S. W e a t iie r b y  w r ite s :

I have got so I can read a little o f  the lan
guage. I can generally make myself under
stood by the servants in talking English, and 
throwing in an occasional Ilindoostani word. 
Brother Mausell has made over the manage
ment o f the city school to me, which gives me 
a little work to do. I am very anxious to be
come able to preach to the natives.

Brothers Parker and Mansell are now absent 
with their native preachers and exhorters, 
holding meetings for the association o f stations 
and circuits o f the district.

I think some of the preachers at home, who 
suppose they work very hard, would, were 
they to be here and witness the manner in 
which these brethren work, be a little startled.

I have heard o f persons having a passion for 
souls, but I never saw it manifested in any as 
in the brethren here.

Q-.L E A N I N G S .

W e sl e y a n  M e th o d ism .— W e perceive that 
the stationary, if  not positively retrograde 
character o f the statistics o f the parent stock o f 
Methodism is being thoroughly discussed in 
their periodicals. W e quote a suggestive 
passage from a late number o f the Methodist 
Recorder :

W e are relatively retrograding. The popu
lation o f our country is rapidly growing; our 
chapels are multiplying; our congregations are

larger than ever; the income o f our ministry 
is augmented from chapel trust estates; our 
agents are more numerous in almost every de
partment; but our members are no more than 
last year.

B r it is h  an d  F o r e ig n  B ib l e  S o c ie t y .— On 
Monday, June 11. 1866, sixty-three years after 
the society was organized in the midst o f sev
enteen persons, the Prince o f Wales laid the 
foundation stone for a new house. The work 
o f circulating God’s holy word is one, as his 
royal highness remarked, in which all Chris
tians can take part.

This society has put into circulation, within 
the last two years, a greater number o f copies 
o f the Scriptures than were in existence in the 
whole world sixty-three years ago, when the 
society was founded ; and its issues at the 
present time amount to nine or ten copies per 
minute of each working day throughout the 
year; and these issues are put forth in a 
hundred and seventy different languages!

T h e  W e s l e y a n  C o n f e r e n c e .— It meets at 
Leeds this year, and provision was made in 
advance to have preaching from the conference 
at one hundred and fifty-six different places, 
besides eight out-door stations in Leeds itself. 
The plan extends over three Sundays, namely, 
July 22, 29, and August 5.

R e v . W il l ia m  S h a w .— This gentleman, who 
was the President o f  the British Wesleyan 
Conference for 1865—6, is regarded as the 
founder o f the Wesleyan Missions in South 
Africa. Quite recently a deputation o f sev
eral gentlemen from South Africa waited 
upon him for the purpose o f presenting an ad
dress. Among other utterances o f the occa
sion, Mr. W ood said that Methodism owed 
what it could never even duly recognize to the 
name o f William Shaw, That name was not 
only a household name in Southern and South- 
Eastern Africa, but it was well known in high 
places there. By his prudently exercised influ
ence nearly all the seats in the local parlia
ment, and nearly all the important offices o f 
state there, were occupied by Wesleyan Meth
odists.

Rev. W . B. Boyce said he stood beside 
Mr. Shaw near the burial-ground in South 
Africa, and looking at the town he observed : 
“  1 have one comfort in looking at that place, 
and it is, that there is not a house in it in 
which I have not prayed.”

T he  L ondon  M is s io n a r y  S o c ie t y .— Con
cerning its seventy-second anniversary:

I. W e notice that this society, as well as the 
Wesleyans, have usually some nobleman and 
member o f the Church o f England to preside 
at their anniversaries.

If. It is recorded to the praise o f Thomas 
Thompson, Esq., o f Bath, that he first brought 
the subject of Christian missions before the at
tention o f Sabbath-schools, and that it was 
owing to his motion, seconded by the late Rev. 
John Angel James, that the resolution was
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carried out to send a million copies o f the 
New Testament to China. Both these friends 
o f Jesus are now with him in paradise.

III. In the part o f the annual report giving 
account o f deceased missionaries, mention is 
made o f Rev. George Platt, who went to the 
South Sea islands in 1816, and labored there 
for nearly fifty years. He landed in the be
ginning among a crowd o f savages; but he 
lived long enough to witness the extinction of 
idolatry, the whole population brought under 
Christian instruction, and very many exhibit
ing the purity, beauty, and grandeur o f a 
Christlike life.

O f Good Women.— Record is made o f Mrs. 
Dalgliesh, wife o f a missionary. She departed 
after a life o f twenty-two years o f self-denying 
toil in the Island of Jamaica. Mrs. Scott, who 
had only spent a few months at Tutuila, and 
Mrs. Murray, after a very short residence in 
South Africa, passed from this dying world to 
the land o f the living.

IV. About Teachers.— For many years in 
the early history o f modern missions, the few 
engaged as teachers o f their fellow-countrymen 
were, as a rule, men who had enjoyed but few 
advantages; but the great majority o f those 
now engaged in evangelistic labor, or as native 
ministers presiding over native Christian 
Churches, are men who have had the advant
age of an early education in the mission schools, 
and o f a collegiate course designed to fit them 
for the duties of their position. The rapid ex
tension o f Christianity in some districts is as
cribed under God’s blessing to the labors of 
these native converts.

V. The Number o f  Missionaries in the serv
ice o f the society is one hundred and eighty- 
five. Of these twenty-seven are in Polynesia, 
twenty-three in the West Indies, forty-one in 
South Africa, twenty in China, sixty-two in 
India, and twelve in Madagascar.

VI. Missionary Students.— There are thirty- 
seven. Ten o f these are now completing their 
last year o f academical training at the Socie
ty’s Institution, Highgate, England. They 
have made commendable progress in the lan
guages they will have to speak in after life.

VII. Triumphs o f  the Gospel.-.—It would be 
difficult, probably impossible, to find any 
chapter in the history o f the Church describing 
an overthrow o f idolatry so rapid and so com
plete as that which has taken place in the 
South Sea Islands. Sixty years ago there was 
not a solitary native Christian in Polynesia; 
now it would be difficult to find 2} professed 
idolater in those islands o f Eastern or Central 
Polynesia where Christian missionaries have 
been established.

VIII. Converts help themselves.— Fifteen years 
ago, when the people were first charged 
with the support o f their teachers, they only 
raised the sum o f £14 in all o f a given district; 
it has gone on increasing until it has reached 
the sum o f £116. These native Christians 
expend many pounds in the purchase o f  the 
new Bible. The committee o f the Bible Socie
ty in London say that the sales in the Island 
o f Samoa are without parallel in the history of 
Bible circulation in any mission field; and it 
is certainly a noteworthy fact, that in less than

two years from the arrival o f the new edition 
with marginal references, upward o f £2,000 
was remitted to the Bible Society.

IX. Mark a Difference, in speaking o f the 
fruits o f their labor in Jamaica and British 
Guiana. Wherever these poor oppressed 
people have been brought under the direct 
teaching and influence o f the European mis
sionary they have grown rapidly in intelligence 
and piety; but, beyond the pale o f this influ
ence there are great numbers who, while they 
possess a nominal Christianity, are fearfully 
debased and superstitious.

X . China.— The Churches in China steadily 
increase in number and intelligence, and God 
is raising up from the ranks o f the Churches 
eloquent and devout men as preachers to their 
fellow-countrymen. At eight stations they re
port one thousand five hundred and ten native 
Christians. The society numbers forty native 
preachers in their service.

XI. India.— One third o f the number o f all 
the missionaries sent out by the society is in 
India. It is stated that a remarkable evidence 
o f the willingness o f the authorities and people 
to accept changes in their customs occurred 
within a short time. By order o f the Bengal 
government the barbarities o f the Charak 
puja were prohibited by the police. In this 
puja thousands o f the lower classes pierced 
their sides, arms, backs, necks, and tongues, 
with spears and hooks, and were sickening 
spectacles as they walked and danced through 
the streets, or swung on poles. Through the 
past year, for the first time, not a single case 
o f piercing was observed in two districts 
named. The people quietly submitted to the 
police order!

XII. Madagascar.— Christianity has made 
more encouraging progress among the people 
during the last year than during any other 
equal period since the resumption of the mis
sion. The most important event o f the year 
was the conclusion o f a treaty between En
gland and Madagascar. This treaty secures to 
Englishmen liberty to enter and reside or 
travel in Madagascar for commercial or other 
purposes, to erect and maintain buildings for 
public worship, to practice their own religious 
observances, and to teach Christianity to the 
people. Exemption from persecution, perfect 
religious liberty, and full protection in wor
ship and teaching are secured to the Christians, 
Malagasy and European.

C H I N A .
Rev. R. S. M a c l a y , D.D., writes:
W e have cheering indications that God is 

with us, and that the Gospel is steadily ad
vancing in its glorious mission among these 
perishing multitudes. It was only a few days 
since that I heard an American traveler repeat 
an emphatic commendation o f the Christian 
Sabbath, which Prince Kung, the highest au
thority in China, uttered recently, in the 
presence o f Dr. S. Wells Williams, Secretary 
o f the U. S. A. Legation at Peking.

It is true that the prince was impressed only 
with the physical advantages o f the Sabbath, 
but it surely is a most cheering sigrwwhen the 
head of a vast empire like China declares that 
the Sabbath is a most beneficent institution,
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and that the absence o f it in China is to be 
deplored.

In Foochow, where the headquarters o f our 
missions are established, a great change has 
taken place in the minds of the Chinese with 
reference to Christianity and Christian natives. 
God is giving us favor in the sight of the hea
then, and thus prepares the way for the tri
umph of his kingdom. There is every thing 
in the present tendency o f events to encourage 
and justify the highest hopes o f the Church. 
The day o f China’s deliverance draws nigh, and 
I thank God that the Methodist Episcopal 
Church has some share in bringing about this 
glorious consummation.

A F R I C A .

A  Bishop for A frica.— The consecration 
of Rev. John W right RobeTrtb as missionary 
bishop for Africa took place in St. Paul’s M. 
E. Church, New York, Wednesday evening, 
June 20th. The services were opened with 
singing and prayer, followed by the usual les
sons provided in the Ritual for such occasions. 
Bishop Scott followed these with an eminently 
pertinent address to the congregation and Mr. 
Roberts, after which he was presented for 
consecration by Drs. Carlton and Harris. 
This solemn service— the setting apart with 
the imposition of hands and prayer— was con
ducted by Bishops Janes and Scott, assisted by 
Father Boehm, Drs. Holdich, Carlton, Porter, 
and Harris. Besides the persons named, Rev. 
C. D. Foss, pastor of the church, and Rev. 
William Tunison, of St. Paul’s, Jersey City, 
and Pastor Hedstrorn, of the Bethel Ship, took 
part in the services. Notwithstanding the 
brief and hurried period for giving public no
tice, and the fact that Wednesday evening is 
the regular evening for lecture or prayer 
meeting in the various charges, there was a 
large assembly convened, who evinced their 
deep interest in the occasion by coming for
ward, both the aged and the young, and ex
tending to the bishop their congratulations.

D e p a r t u r e  o f  B is h o p  R o b e r t s .— The 
“ Thomas Pope,”  the bark in which Mr. Rob
erts arrived in this country only some eight or 
ten days since, left the port of New York on 
the morning o f Monday, the 25th o f June, for 
the coast o f Africa, and he availed himself o f 
the opportunity to go at once to the field o f his 
laborious service. W e regret: to write that the 
great amount o f business which the bishop had 
to attend to in the brief space at his command, 
and being quite unwell withal, he found him
self utterly unable to preach, or even to leave 
the house, on the Sabbath-day. W e parted 
from this man o f God on the deck o f the ves
sel which is to bear him far hence, with the 
prayer and hope that he is to prove a blessing 
in the great work to which he has been conse
crated. We earnestly invoke the prayers o f 
the whole Church, both for the bishop, per
sonally, in his new work, and for the cause of 
Christ under our care an Africa.
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f P » « g  pinnate.
NEW YORK, TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1866.

D O  N O T  F O R G E T  G E R M A N Y .

At the first meeting o f  the General Cente
nary Committee at Cleveland, they named the 
Missionary Institute at Bremen as one o f the 
special objects for the benevolence o f the 
Church in her Centenary contributions. Recent 
inquiries and observations have led us to fear 
that this very important object may fail to get 
due support. The impression went abroad 
among the English-speaking portion o f the 
Church, that our German Churches and congre
gations would take care that this important 
institute in their fatherland should not be for
gotten in the Centenary movement. On the 
other hand, our German brethren, seeing the 
American conferences making the Centenary 
celebration an occasion o f  endowing their own 
colleges and theological schools, have given 
themselves wholly to the endowment o f their 
college at Berea, Ohio, and at Warren ton, Mo. 
It is easy to see that under these circum
stances our missionary seminary in Germany 
may drop out o f sight in the general Centenary 
movement which is at hand. But this must 
not be. The seminary in Germany is too im
portant to be lost sight of. It is necessary to 
the success o f our great and growing work in 
Germany ; and such has been its prosperity 
that they are under the necessity o f enlarging 
the buildings.

It is pertinent to observe that the mission in 
Germany founded this Missionary Seminary, 
and has borne its expenses, (except the salary 
o f the principal,) and contributed what was 
absolutely necessary to aid each student to 
pursue his studies. Dr. Jacoby’s family has 
resided with the students, and Sister Jacoby 
has been a mother to them all, while Brother 
Jacoby has been their religious governor. The 
first and chief intent o f the seminary is to pre
pare men for the work in our German Mission 
Conference. But such has been the success o f 
the seminary that the prospect begins to open 
for a supply, in part, o f missionaries in our 
other foreign missions. Indeed, our confer
ence in Germany has already prop ose^ » the 
home authorities to have a foreign mission o f 
their own, and man it and conduct it them
selves. This would not be in accordance with 
our Church system ; but the proposition indi
cates the coming fruits o f  the Missionary Sem
inary in Bremen. Indeed, when we consider 
the missionary zeal o f the German Christians, 
their aptness for learning languages, their 
known patience in study, and industry in the 
execution o f their undertakings, we look with 
confidence to Germany» for a fair supply o f

men to keep up our missionary forces in our 
foreign work.

In view, then, o f the great importance of 
this missionary seminary in Bremen to our 
work in Germany, and in view o f a fair sup
ply o f men hereafter to our foreign work other 
than in Germany, we earnestly recommend 
that we consider it favorably and make spe
cific contributions for its benefit, as was ad
vised by the General Centenary Committee at 
its meeting in Cleveland.

B remen, May 25, 1866. 
N otes  on  o u r  F o r e ig n  G e r m a n  a n d  S w iss  

M issio n  C o n f e r e n c e s .

I have been in Germany a week, and have 
had an opportunity o f seeing the working o f 
our missions in Bremorhaven, in Bremen, in 
Oldenburg, in Edwecht, in Delmhorst, and in 
Hasted. I have carefully examined the oper
ations o f the Book Concern, and the working 
and results o f the printing office and bindery 
at Hasted, four miles from Bremen. Brother 
Jacoby and the brethren have given every fa
cility for observing the working o f  the mis
sions. In each o f those mission stations, 
except at Hasted, there is a neat and commo
dious church and parsonage. So far as I have 
seen, the church and parsonage are built toge
ther ; sometimes the church is in the rear of 
the parsonage, as at Delmhorst and Edwecht; 
and sometimes on the second floor, covering 
the parsonage, class, and lecture room, as at 
Bremen and Oldenburg. Some o f  these 
churches have large gardens adjoiuiug in the 
rear, which mostly supply the preacher’s 
family with vegetables. I was struck with the 
commodiousness o f the arrangement and the 
neatness which prevails throughout. I have 
remarked that all the churches are well lo
cated.

Each o f the charges mentioned above has 
outlying preaching places, where the preachers 
preach occasionally on Sunday, and in the week 
also; and the students o f the Missionary In
stitute make up the lack o f service in these 
outlying appointments.

1 had a good opportunity o f seeing the coun
try people, as last Monday was a great holi
day ; and while the general population resorted 
to places o f amusement, our people resorted 
to their churches. 1 was with Brother Jacoby 
at his quarterly meeting, Sunday in Olden
burg, and Monday in Edwecht. It was an oc
casion o f remark that their forms and manner 
o f worship were very similar to those o f early 
Methodism; particularly their earnest spirit, 
and their short and pointed speeches in their 
love-feasts. I heard again the old prayer- 
meeting tunes o f my childhood sung to the 
same words in sense, the words being Ger
man instead o f  English. I had an opportu
nity to communicate with them in two love- 
feasts, Brother Jacoby translating what I 
spoke.

The people o f the outlying appointments, 
where the service is generally in private hou
ses, walk into the church Sunday morning to 
attend service, and remain for the afternoon 
service, having brought refreshments with 
them, o f which they partake in the chapel, or 
are furnished with bread and a cup o f coffee at 
the common expense. The plain table ware 
occasionally belongs to the church, and is kept 
on the premises. Although this primitive 
love-feast is the occasion o f cheerfulness, yet a 
religious air reigns throughout; and as the 
afternoon services approach, the people give

themselves to singing and prayer. In the 
evening they return home, to set their houses 
in order and attend a prayer-meeting.

It is a custom in the Bremen Church to 
make an annual excursion into the woods an 
hour or two from the city, partly for recrea
tion, and partly for the purpose o f holding a 
missionary meeting. Last Tuesday was the 
day. I seized the occasion to see the country 
people o f our missions. I found from two 
hundred to three hundred at a farm-house on 
the edge o f a forest. Contentment and joy 
seemed to reign, and yet the general aspect 
was quietly religious. Each family or friend
ly group partook o f the refreshments they had 
brought. The young men prepared a beauti
ful spot in the woods, and then called the 
people together to hold a missionary meeting. 
It was a delightful afternoon. The people, 
say two hundred, fell into a semicircle in front 
o f the chairman, and the services were opened 
by the singing o f a hymn as only Germans can 
sing. Three young brethren addressed the 
moeting. I was requested to speak to the 
people, which I did, and Brother Jacoby inter
preted. Brother Jacoby spoke also to the 
people. Then came the collection, which 
amounted to $23.

One afternoon I devoted to a- visit to the 
mission printing-office and book-bindery, at 
Hasted, four miles from Bremen. As we ap
proached the press, which was at work, I per
ceived Brother Jacoby was a little flurried, aa 
he took the sheet, which was just coming 
through, and presented it to me to read. Here 
is a copy o f i t :

T o t h e  R e v . J o h x  P. D u rbin , D.D., 
Corresponding Secretary of the Missionary Society of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church.
I  now have the pleasure of introducing to you one 

of the stillest tout most effective of all our preachers. 
Stationed here in the little village of Hastedt in the 
year 1860, he commenced his ministrations in a very 
humble manner, but has steadily increased in popular
ity and usefulness, until his present parish embraces a 
large part of Europe. From the beginning he has 
shown a most commendable zeal in every good word 
and work, and apart from his labors as a minister of the 
Gospel to perishing sinners, has done much to further 
the Temperance Cause, a due observance of the Lord's 
day, and every other great reform. He is untiring in 
his labors, possesses an iron will, has shown himself in 
all the relations of life as true as Bteel. A poet has 
already sung his praises, and his Btrains are not ex
travagant :

But mightiest of the mighty means 
On which the arm of progress leans,
Man’s noblest mission to advanoe,
His woes assuage, his weal enhance,
Win rights enforce, his wrongs redress,
Mightiest of mighty is THE PRESS.

You have yourself in former days repeatedly shown 
your appreciation of this excellent member of our mis
sion, and I trust that this good account of his useful
ness hitherto, together with the personal acquaintance 
you are now to make with him, will augment and con
firm your friendly interest in him for the future.

L. S. Jaooby.
I may add, the Board has granted Brother 

Jacoby’s request for the means to purchase a 
steam-engine to drive the press; and when this 
is in operation we may look for still more and 
valuable services o f the press to the mission.

Proceeding from the printing-office to the 
bindery I was agreeably surprised to be met 
with a presentation from the workmen, by one 
of their number, o f a beautiful traveling leather 
dressing case with my name on i t ; and the 
one who presented it said his fellow-work men 
wished me to accept it as a testimony o f their 
gratitude for a visitor from the Board to see 
what the book-binders were doing toward the 
success o f the mission. As I passed out o f the 
building I observed the Bremen flag festooned 
over the door, and on it the word Welcome. 
I thought o f my country and the mission, and 
took courage.

I devoted one morning to attending the ex
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amination o f  the students in the Missionary 
Institute; there are twelve o f them. They give 
promise of activity and usefulness. Their 
course o f study is shaped somewhat in view 
o f their field o f labor, and the conditions under 
which they are to serve. It is thoroughly 
Methodistical. Brother Jacoby gives instruc
tion in Homiletics, examines them thoroughly 
on their knowledge o f the Discipline, requires 
them carefully to study Dr. Adam Clarke’s 
Letter to a Young Preacher, and strive to con
form to it. Dr. Warren gives instruction in 
systematic theology, and some other branches ; 
while Church History is taught by a young 
brother. Latin, Greek, and English are also 
carefully taught.

The Missionary Institute is usually called 
the Mission House. It is a religious family, 
dwelling together and being trained for mis
sionary service. Brother Jacoby is the relig
ious governor in the household, and Sister Ja
coby is the mother o f them all. They all 
dwell on the same premises, sleep under the 
same roofs, and eat at the same table, (myself, 
wife, and son usually took dinner with them.) 
They all rise at a fixed hour in the morning, 
and there is no light allowed after ten o’clock 
at night. Singing is a part o f all their exer
cises. They sing a verse or two when they sit 
down to their meals, and a verse when they 
rise from the table. But they are in a tight 
place. Their buildings scarcely allow o f any 
increase o f students, and the neighborhood is 
unexpectedly becoming very objectionable. 
They are offered a lot 100 feet by 600, very 
well situated. But Brother Jacoby says they 
have no money to buy with. The brethren in 
the mission founded this institute, and are at 
the expense o f boarding, clothing, (in part,) and 
lodging all the young men. They require 
$10,000 to enable them to change their loca
tion, and erect suitable buildings; and I know 
o f nothing that we can do this Centenary year 
in the United States, that promises more good 
results, than to remember the Missionary Insti
tute at Bremen, in making our specific Cente
nary contributions. I mean myself to act 
upon this conviction, and earnestly solicit the 
Church in America to do the same. What an 
opportunity o f  doing much and lasting good is 
here offered to some brother whom God hath 
prospered, to come forward, and by one liberal 
act place this institution on a permanent foun
dation.

The Institute is sad to-day. It is the close 
o f the term, and with it closes Dr. Warren’s 
engagement o f five years’ service. He returns 
home in July, and is to be one o f the faculty 
o f the Biblical Institute near Boston. The 
young men are much attached to him, and will 
part with him with great regret. He doeerves 
their confidence and love, and will long have 
the benefit o f their prayers.

J. P. D u r b in , Cor. Sec.

B erlin  is not only the capital o f Prussia, but 
is really the capital o f Germany. The present 
fierce contest between Prussia and Austria is 
not, in reality, about Schleswig Holstein, 
but it is to determine which shall have the as
cendency in Germany, Prussia or Austria. 
Austria has the advantage in regard to popu
lation ; but Prussia has much the advantage in 
science, arts, and credit, in everything which 
constitutes modem civilization. This civiliza
tion is concentrated in Berlin, which makes 
this city a competitor with Paris in the fine 
arts, and for the presence and residence o f for

eigners. Berlin is becoming attractive to 
Americans; particularly on account o f her 
university, with its one hundred and fifty pro
fessors, and its admirable lectures on all 
branches o f science and arts.

The number o f Americans resident in Ber
lin, especially during the winter, is greater 
than that o f foreigners from any other coun
try ; and public events during the last five 
years have drawn them closely together, and 
particularly in the matter o f public worship 
on the Sabbath-day. They became so accus
tomed to have religious service in our Mission 
Hall oil Sunday that it acquired the name of 
the American Chapel. They have dropped 
all Church distinctions, and being Christians 
by birth and education, their place o f worship 
was known only by the name o f the American 
Chapel. In this humble chapel were to be 
found Presbyterians, Methodists, Episcopa
lians, Baptists, Congregationalists, etc.; but 
they were not spoken o f as such, but only as 
American Christians. And yet, I learned that 
there has never been any manifestation of 
bigotry, or any collision because of religious 
differences in doctrine or usage.

Our mission, therefore, has two classes of 
people to whom it addresses itself. First and 
chiefly to the German population; and then to 
the American population, which, in regard to 
the mission, comprehends people from other 
lands who may speak the English language. 
As this portion of the mission does not hear 
our missionaries preach in German, but desire 
to hear the Gospel in English, it will become a 
question how best to have this English service 
supplied and supported. Heretofore there 
have been ministers enough from the United 
States spending the winter in Berlin to supply 
the pulpit once each Sunday without any com
pensation therefor. On the contrary, the 
American congregation has uniformly contrib
uted cheerfully to the current expenses o f the 
mission.

When I arrived in Berlin, and learned the 
true relation o f our mission to the American 
population, and saw the hall in which the mis
sion was endeavoring to accomplish its great 
work, I was struck with surprise that it could 
continue at all with any success. The little 
rude room had been a rear dark China store
room, and had but one window in it, being 
lighted by a flat rude glass roof. It would 
seat probably one hundred peopLe. For this 
we pay two or three hundred dollars, and are 
at the mercy o f the landlord, who may dispos
sess us at very short notice. I became thor
oughly satisfied that the mission could not live 
in Berlin without a respectable and commo
dious church in which to worship; and that 
the General Missionary Committee had acted 
very wisely in granting an appropriation as a 
foundation on which the mission and its Amer-
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ican friends may build a Methodist Episcopal 
Church. I found that lots had been purchased 
in a very eligible place, amid the well-to-do 
active population ; that a building for lecture- 
room and Sunday-school was in course o f erec
tion, and would probably be occupied in Au
gust; that two plana for the church wero 
drawn, and ready to be submitted to the 
building committee for approval. I met with 
the committee, and after a free interchange o f 
opinions one of the plans was adopted, and the 
contract made for the building. It will be a 
respectable, perhaps striking building, very 
commodious in all its arrangements, including 
a comfortable parsonage, and sufficiently large 
for the present condition and prospects o f the 
mission. The architect engages to have the 
church ready for dedication by the first oí 
April next.

I am satisfied that the erection o f this church 
will be a new era in our missions in Northern 
Germany. It seems probable to me that an 
American missionary may become necessary, 
as an assistant, whose chief business shall be 
to take charge of the English services, and see 
that they are regularly kept up, with the aid 
o f other ministers who may be residing in 
Berlin from time to time. This assistant mis
sionary would be supported by the contribu
tions at the American services, judging by the 
liberality o f the people last Sunday morning 
after the sermon I was permitted to preach to 
them.

This American missionary would not only 
supervise the English services, and see that 
they were duly kept up; but he ought to take 
pastoral charge o f such o f the American resi
dents as were religiously disposed, and desired 
such spiritual care to be extended to them. 
Quite a number o f American students are 
here in the winter, who were members oí 
Churches at home; but who find themselves 
in Berlin without that close religious commu
nion which is necessary to enable them to es
cape the snares o f this great city during their 
residence here. They might become members 
o f the mission, or be formed into a Young 
Men’s Christian Association for the time being, 
under the leadership o f the assistant mission
ary. Time and a good providence will direct 
in all these matters. Cor. S ec.

B eeox , Prussia, May 29, 1866.

M is sio n a r y  C o n fe r e n c e  or G e r m a n y  and  
S w it ze r l a n d .— At this present writing (June 
18)1 have just returned to Frankfort-on-the- 
Main from Heilbronn, in Wurtemberg, where 1 
had the pleasure of meeting the above mentioned 
conference. As 1 approached the seat o f the con
ference last week I thought o f our conference 
gatherings at home. A t every station breth
ren fell into the line o f advance to Heilbronn. 
At nine o’clock, Thursday, June 7th, Brother 
Jacoby, under commission from the bishop, 
called the conference to order, and opened it 
with religious services, in which he required

IT
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me to take a part. The American brethren 
(that is, those who had been sent from Amer
ica) understand and speak English; the younger 
brethren generally understand it pretty well, 
and speak it with some difficulty, having learn
ed it in the Missionary Institute in Bremen. 
The study o f the English language is required 
in the Institute, as the treasures o f Methodist 
theology and experience are in this language.

Upon glancing my eye over the conference 
its personnel gave fair ground o f hope for the 
future. The elder brethren are instructed and 
trained, and the younger gave evidence  ̂o f  im
provement and devotion to their work. The 
business o f  the conference was conducted in the 
same forms, and according to the same usages 
as we see in our conferences at home. Meth
odism is in its infancy in Germany and Swit
zerland, but, like a healthy and vigorous babe, 
it has all the growing elements o f the coming 
man.

During the day very few people attended 
the sessions o f the conference, but at night the 
church and lecture-room adjoining it in front 
were crowded. The preaching, singing, and 
prayers were earnest but not boisterous. The 
cause o f so small attendance during the day 
was, doubtless, that the people were obliged 
to give attention to their daily work in the 
houses and in the fields. Our people are the 
common working people ; and i f  industry and 
frugality could be rewarded in Germany as 
they are in England and America, the next 
generation o f Methodists in Germany would 
be a wealthy and powerful body. To this ul
timate result public affairs are now tending, 
and the mission will facilitate the results.

Sunday was a great day for Methodism in 
Heilbronn and its vicinity. I preached in the 
morning at half past eight o’clock with all my 
might; some twenty-five persons perhaps un
derstood the sermon well; half the remainder 
saw the truths dim ly; and the other half felt 
the truth by sympathy. Then came another 
germon, and the holy sacrament followed. 
There were from three to four hundred com
municants. Then came the love-feast, and the 
crowd was so dense that the bread and water 
could not be distributed. But the greater part 
o f  them had already partaken o f refreshments 
together in the lecture-room, where provision 
had been made for the people having come up 
to our Jerusalem, as the Jews used to do at 
their Jerusalem, with food for the day. They 
called this their love-feast, and went to speak
ing. Some spoke German, some French, and 
some English. The French and English were 
translated into German. The day was closed 
by a sermon.

Rev. E. Cook was present to represent the 
French Conference, and two Albright brethren 
were present as voluntary representatives o f 
their missions in Germany. Brother Cook 
addressed the conference in French, and Broth
er Schwartz interpreted. I did not make a 
formal address to the conference, as I more 
effectually fulfilled my mission by entering in
timately into all their counsels and discussions. 
I enjoyed constantly an inside view o f the con
ference and its action.

The gathering o f the people and the relig
ious exercises made me think o f the early 
gatherings o f  the Methodists in the West in. 
the first years o f  Methodism, and the confer
ence made me think o f the early conferences.

Our brethren have had a prosperous year. 
Their increase is 1,119, or one third over last 
year. Notwithstanding the continual drain by 
emigration they now have 3,971 members, 
and 314 probationers. They have built two 
churches and one parsonage during the past 
year. The plan of their work is enlarging; 
their circuits are expanding by their taking in

more preaching places every year. They have 
now about two hundred and twenty preaching 
places connected with their general circuits.

The work is carried on mainly by the elder 
brethren from America, aided essentially by 
the young men raised up in Germany, and 
trained in the Missionary Institute. O f some 
thirty young men employed, twenty-five o f 
them have had the benefit o f  the Institute. 
The Institute must be sustained: it is the 
fountain o f success in Germany.

Monday night was their missionary meeting. 
Sermon by Brother N uelsen ; speech by Broth
er Flocken, of our Bulgarian Mission, and a 
closing address by the Corresponding Secreta
ry, interpreted by Brother Schwartz. After 
the address the parting hymn was sung, as 
only Methodist preachers can sing it when 
they are about to receive their appointments 
and scatter to their work. The appointments 
were then read by Brother Jacoby, and the 
preachers dispersed, contented with what was 
done. C o r . S e c .

P. S.— I forgot to say a German mission 
was established in Paris, France, and Brother 
Schwartz was appointed to it.

F R A N C E .
A  Speaking M eeting —  A  P ra y b r  M eeting— Con

v ers ion s—  A  C onverted Papist.

Part o f  the services o f a Quarterly Confer
ence, by Rev. J. P . Cook:

Brother Cook gave out a hymn, prayed, 
read a chapter, and then left the meeting open 
to any one who chose to speak. Immediately 
brother after brother got up, either to pray or 
give a word o f exhortation. Our local preach
ers came out well: it was almost altogether a 
laymen’ s meeting, and a first-rate one too. At 
the close a local preacher got up and said: “  I 
see some persons weeping; if  they feel the 
weight o f their sins and are seeking salvation 
I hope they will adjourn to the parsonage, and 
we’ll pray with them.”  So they d id : a good 
number o f  persons filled one o f Mr. Bertin’s 
rooms, and a gracious influence came down 
upon them ; three or four persons found peace 
there and then; another went away weeping, 
but found Christ on the way, and ran home to 
tell her friends o f her happiness. A t the close 
o f that meeting I saw a sight worth remember
ing. A  good brother, the oldest o f ail in the 
circuit, though he be not above sixty, had just 
witnessed the conversion o f his youngest and 
last unconverted child; and as he went about 
in the house as one drunk, joy ineffable beam
ing out o f his every feature, he could only re
peat to all he met : “  O what a meeting! my 
cup is full, it overflows !”

While this was progressing the local preach
ers had met in the chapel to transact business, 
but as the time wore on brother after brother 
skulked away to join the praying band, till at 
the «lose only two were left with the ministers 
to vote the last resolutions. And yet we had 
interesting work before us. After the usual 
inquiries as to the Christian character o f the 
brethren, a good brother came before us to 
take a license as exhorter, or rather, in our own 
phraseology^ to be put on the circuit plan as a 
local preacher on trial. I wish I could tell you 
his experience in his own words; it was most 
telling. He was born a Roman Catholic, and 
was a very zealous observer o f all the usages 
o f his religion; but he found little peace in all 
those outward exercises, except while partaking 
o f what he then believed to be the body and 
the blood o f the Lord. God was working on 
his conscience; he was constantly pursued by 
a sense o f  his sins and a great fear of death. 
Two books were o f great use to him under

those circumstances, a Catholic book on the 
Prodigal Son and a Catholic version o f  the 
Bible; these he read and re-read. A t last, 
out o f curiosity, he decided to go and hear a 
Protestant minister o f note, Pastor Cuaux. 
The first sermon he heard from that servant o f 
God “ showed him all the sin,”  the second 
“  showed him all the grace,”  and coming home 
on that second night he felt he could come to 
Christ, but how to come he could not tell. At 
last, as he was lying awake on his bed, he be
thought him o f his confirmation vow, and he re
peated it aloud : “  I forsake the world and all 
its vanities . . .  and I unite me to Jesus; for 
Jesus I will live and die,”  and as he repeated 
those words the peace o f God overflowed his 
heart. O f course he became a Protestant, and 
from that moment endured much persecution. 
Soon finding the national Church too cold for 
him he joined us, and has lived a faithful Chris
tian ever since. The way in which he answer
ed a few plain doctrinal questions showed him 
to be a man of shrewd sense and much Bible 
reading. And so he was unanimously received.

T H I R D  C L A S S  O F  M IS S IO N S .
M i s s is s ip p i  M is s io n  C o n f e r e n c e . — The 

second quarterly report o f  Rev. R. K. Diossy? 
the presiding elder, and superintendent of mis
sions in the Opelousas District. There are 
twelve subordinate missions ; the work has 
been organized; each o f these missions covers 
from one to three large parishes or counties, 
and supplies a large population with religious 
instruction. “  The summary,”  as given by 
Brother Diossy, is as follows :

Five organized circuits, 7 missions, 25 preach- 
ing-places, 8 preachers employed, 10 local 
preachers, 10 exhorters, 1,169 members, 2,085 
hearers, 8 Sunday-schools, 16 teachers, 454 
scholars, 49 conversions, 80 baptisms, 21 
marriages; 1 church, 2 houses, 4  lots, total 
value $5,350; $1,401 subscribed by the people. 
A ll property is deeded to the Missionary So
ciety.

By conference five churches will be built and 
paid for, and the above value o f property 
doubled.

Two of these missions promise to be self- 
supporting next year.

R e v . E. W . S. P e c k .— This missionary at 
Norfolk, Virginia, and o f the Washington Con
ference, makes a very encouraging report in 
relation to his work. He writes:

The prospects o f this mission for the future 
are very encouraging as regards obtaining 
members, for they are coming in to the old 
Church. By and by our walls will have to be 
widened and lengthened, for the increase is 
sure to us.

R ev. N. L. Brakeman.— This brother has 
the superintendence o f a part o f the Third Class 
o f Missions in the Mississippi Conference. He 
says o f his field that it is large and difficult, 
but promises an abundant harvest. He also 
says: “  My life has been repeatedly threaten
ed, and I may yet fall by the hand o f the ene
my ; but I trust in God and fear not man.”

D O M E S T IC  M IS S IO N S .
C o lo r a d o  C o n f e r e n c e .— W e have before 

us a list o f ten missions within this conference 
for the current year. Last year there w;ere 
but twelve preachers in the conference.
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A  New C o n fe r e n c e .— New Conferences in 

the Methodist Episcopal Church are not ex
actly o f monthly occurrence, but it really 
seems as though they may come to be as 
quarterly events in our current history.

Biskop Clark advises us that he intends, 
with leave o f Providence, to organize the 
Tennessee work in his department into an An- 
nual Conference on the eleventh o f October 
next.

E ast G e n ese e  C o n f e r e n c e .— Rev. T. B. 
Hudson writes concerning missions under his 
care:

I. Dushore, Rev. M. S. Kyner. This mis
sion is in a prosperous condition. The Sun
day-schools have been reorganized, and twenty- 
ty-seven persons have been baptized.

II. Ulster, Rev. E. Hudson, missionary. 
This work is prospering; the changes in the 
Sunday-school department give now four 
schools, thirty-six officers and teachers, and 
one hundred and eighty-six scholars, with five 
Bible-classes, and there have been twenty-four 
conversions.

R e v . F. B . B an g s , Superintendent o f the 
Missions within the Ionia District, Michigan 
Conference, sends his third quarterly report, 
from which we gather :

I. Gratiot, Rev. L. P. Ferguson, missionary. 
This work is in a prosperous condition. A  
revival at Ithaca, the county seat, brought in 
eighteen on probation and one by letter.

II. Chippeway, Rev. J. H. Webb, mission
ary. A  good church at Mount Pleasant is 
nearly completed ; it will be ready for dedica
tion in August. Fifteen probationers have 
been received, and one by letter.

III. Indian Mission.— I visited our mission 
at Isabella. The Indians are improving in 
their religious life; some backsliders have been 
reclaimed, and a few have been added to the 
Church.

The Indians are disheartened because o f the 
delay o f the Senate to ratify the treaty made 
some two years since. If it could be done it 
would greatly encourage them and help our 
missionary work.

N e v a d a  C o n fe r e n c e .— Rev. A . TV. Fisher. 
— W e are glad to be in the receipt o f a few 
lines from this courageous brother, who has the 
superintendence o f a number o f our missions 
in the distant Nevada Conference. His is the 
Washoe District, and embraces :

I. Carson City, the capital of the state. In 
the month of June just past he reports three 
thousand inhabitants. W e have an elegant 
stone church in progress o f erection, a parson
age, and several city lots. The pastor works 
with his own hands, assisted by one other 
mason, and has since February nearly com
pleted the walls o f the building, which is ex
pected to be ready for dedication before con
ference. It is built o f cut stone in gothic style, 
36 by 60.

II. Gold Hill.— An important mining coun
try. A  new and neat church edifice has been 
erected, and is to be dedicated shortly.

III. Dayton and Silver City have suffered 
from fire and removals, but they have a church 
and a lair congregation.

A  want o f laborers is sorely felt in this 
conference.

The total receipts o f the Religious Tract So
ciety o f London last year amounted to 
£107,255.

F O R E I G N  P O P U L A T IO N S .
E a s t e r n  G e r m a n  C o n f e r e n c e .— The mis

sions in the German language, heretofore embra
ced in the German district o f the New York Con
ference, are, from the eleventh day o f April, 
1866, to be known as the Eastern German Con
ference. It was organized by Bishop Janes on 
that day: Rev. C. Jost, secretary, and Rev. 
L. Wallon his assistant. The session extended 
through five days, including a Sabbath, and one 
day devoted to visiting the New York Confer
ence, in session at Tarry town.

Among the statistics reported were those of 
the estimated value o f their churches and par
sonages, $160,000; 25 Sunday-schools, 500 
teachers, and 2,900 scholars.

A  most marked item in their proceedings 
was the statement o f John H. Ockershausen, 
that he proposed giving $20,000 as a centena
ry offering toward the erection and establishing 
o f a ‘•'•German Seamen's and, Emigrant's Home.”  
Twenty-six preachers, ineluding two presiding 
elders, were stationed, and three appointments 
were left to be supplied.

I N D I A N  M I S S I O N S .

R e v . J. B oyn to n , superintendent, writes 
concerning the missions under his care in the 
Michigan Conference for the third quarter :

I. Oceana Indian Mission, Rev. Isaac Green
sky, missionary. This mission is in a healthy 
condition; they have peace within their bor
ders and some prosperity. Brother Greensky 
is a capital missionary, and the mission is 
gradually improving under his administration. 
I regret to say, however, that he is much af
flicted in his family, and there is much sickness 
among the Indians.

II. Pine River Mission, Rev. George Nada, 
missionary. This mission is still enjoying a 
good degree o f prosperity. Every quarter 
more or less are converted and added to the 
Church. On this mission, for some reason, 
the Indians when converted are more steadfast 
than we generally find them. W e have some 
very strong men on this mission, and all of 
our people are improving as fast as we could 
reasonably expect.

This mission has been visited during the 
quarter with a severe affliction. On the 8th 
o f  April Rev. Peter Greensky, their mission
ary, “ finished his course with joy and the 
ministry he had received o f the Lord Jesus.” 
He lived generally beloved and died univer
sally lamented. This death is a severe blow, 
and falls very heavy upon this mission. I 
suppose, however, that among the Indians, as 
among the whites, God can bury his workmen 
and still carry on his work.

Every member o f the quarterly conference 
approved o f the appointment o f Rev. George 
Nada as their missionary, in place o f Brother 
Greensky, deceased. Brother Nada is a native 
local preacher, and enjoys the confidence o f all 
the Indians and all the whites who know him. 
I have employed him for the balance o f the 
year. He is said to be a good preacher, and 
is but about twenty-eight years o f age. I am 
in hopes that he can take Brother Greensky’s 
place-in the conference.

|oat|s’ jptprtiiunt
W e  w ish  t o  b e  s a v e d  t o o .— In some parts 

o f Germany there are large forests which cover 
many miles o f the country : here and there are 
to be found in these forests open spaces clear 
o f trees, and in these spaces there are towns 
and villages.

The inhabitants o f these villages are for the 
most part ignorant o f religion, blind and spir
itually dead, not ashamed o f sin, but ashamed 
o f prayers.

It pleased God a few years ago to send some 
good men among these forest villagers, who 
preached Christ to them, and many were con
vinced of their miserable state, and sought 
mercy and peace through the blood o f Christ. 
As soon as the people began to listen to the 
preaching the wicked began to rage, and then 
to try and kill the preachers. One o f them 
said :

“  If I traveled by day I was afraid ; fur 
their looks were dark and malignant, and they 
pierced me with their eyes. If I traveled by 
night, I was in danger o f falling over rocks and 
precipices ; for there are few beaten roads. 
Often has a band o f  wicked men determined 
to waylay me, but, thanks be to God, without 
success.”

This preacher, who was in danger of his life, 
after many trials and dangers at last came to a 
place called Prévost. Here many of the peo
ple desired to hear the word o f God, and old 
and young crowded to hear, and children and 
old men cried out together, “  What must 1 do 
to be saved?” Several obtained mercy, and 
could rejoice in a sin-forgiving God.

The enemy endeavored by every means to 
do mischief, but did not succeed: for Jesus, our 
champion, bruised the serpent’s head. The 
meeting-place, that would hold one hundred 
and fifty people, soon became too small. 
Many people were obliged to stand without 
before the house ; and as that was not very 
pleasant in cold weather, the preacher was re
quested by some o f the brethren to tell those 
who were under fifteen years o f age that they 
must not come to the meeting any more, for 
they thought the children would get no benefit.

The announcement was made, but without 
effect; for when the children were told the 
reason, they went to the minister with tears, 
and said they would not go to any of the seats, 
but would” stand in a little place there was 
behind.

So it came to pass that the children took 
possession o f their corner three-quarters o f an 
hour before the meeting began.

Once some of the brethren pressed hard 
upon them, and told thém they ought to give 
place to older persons, but they cried out with 
tears, “ W e wish to be saved too !” Then the 
parents and the children wept together. After 
that they were unmolested. On New-Year’s 
eve there was a love-feast and watch night. 
After preaching, it was announced that the 
children and non-members were to retire ; upon 
which twenty o f the children went to a neigh
boring house to pray that the blessed Saviour 
would also glorify himself among them, and 
forgive them their sins, that they might not be 
shut out o f heaven. They prayed on till mid
night, and five o f them found mercy.

It was deeply affecting to see how they wept 
together; and still more affecting whôn, at half 
past one in the morning, they went to the 
chapel to keep the feast with the elder per
sons, and told M’hat the Lord had done for 
their souls. Soon after sixteen o f the children 
tasted the sweetness o f the grace o f God, and 
most of them retain it to the present day.—  
Wesleyan Juvenile Offering.
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One H a l f  M il l io n .— On the first o f July, 
or at the expiration o f the first six months of 
this current year, our treasurer had disbursed 
over a half million of dollars. The receipts 
for the same time amounted to but about 
$383,229 21. Our friends will therefore 
please be advised at this early day, and pre
pare for their next autumnal offerings.

G e r m a n s '.— There are in Germany sixteen 
to eighteen different Tract Societies, all work
ing together to a considerable extent and ex
changing their tracts; and through their 
agency about four million tracts are annually 
distributed.

T h e  M e t h o d is t  N e w  C o n n e c t io n  closed 
its late annual session in Birmingham, En
gland, June 20. Among other incidents o f 
the occasion was a “ band ”  meeting, and a 
conference love-feast. Their Ranmoor College 
is designed especially, we judge, for the benefit 
o f candidates for their ministry. Three out of 
four who had completed their studies at the 
college were received on probation. Eight 
young men were recommended to be received 
into the college.

T h e  I r is h  M e t h o d is t  C o n f e r e n c e .— The 
committees of this conference met in Dublin 
June 13. Methodism has a membership in 
Dublin o f 1,100 in a population of 250,000, 
which, by a strange coincidence, says the “  Re
corder,”  is about the same proportion as that 
of Methodism in London. It sustains seven 
circuit ministers, and has three or four com
modious chapels, with several smaller ones. 
The Home Missionary Department o f their 
work embraces 2,070, with 150 on trial. 
7,125 persons are attendants upon the min
istry o f the missionaries. They have 53 mis
sion schools, with 1,687 children.

F o r e ig n  M is s io n a r ie s .— The labors o f 
these men have elicited the praise of all Chris
tian visitors. Rev. S. S. Weatherby, upon 
noticing the devotion of his brethren in India, 
wrote: “ I have seen and heard o f devotion to 
missionary work, but I had no proper concep
tion o f what was really done until I witnessed 
the labors of my brethren in India.”

Our eye has just rested upon the testimony 
o f one who writes o f missionary labor in 
China:

His life is a living sacrifice to the Lord. He 
is at least doing the service of two men. He 
preaches three sermons in English each week, 
seven in Chinese, (sometimes many more,) and 
superintends the ten outstations belonging to 
the mission. To this you must add the visit
ing, and the innumerable things connected with 
the English and Chinese work. He has been 
in China now some nineteen years without 
having been home. I devoutly thank God for 
having called me to work with such a man.

L ib e r a l i t y  o f  N a t iv e  C h r is t ia n s .— In the 
group of the Polynesias, Savage Island has the 
people of whom the following cheering facts 
are published:

The children’s contributions to the new ship 
are equal in value to £124 7s. 6d., the adult 
contributions to the general objects of the so
ciety are equal to £200, making a total of 
£324 7s. 6d. The above is estimated at the 
price the cocoa-nut fiber, of which their contri
butions mainly consist, will fetch at Apia, in 
Samoa, which is just half the price it fetched in 
Sydney in 1863. Our contributions last year 
amounted to £237, but they were estimated at 
double the present price. So, you see, Savage 
Island has more than doubled her contribu
tions. “ She hath done what she could.” The 
greatest enthusiasm has prevailed. The people 
have done, their utmost. There is scarcely a 
cocoa-nut, such as is used for fiber, to be had 
on the whole island. Much has been done 
from a desire to outstrip others, but still we 
feel sure much has been done from a sincere 
love to Christ and desire to promote his glory.

M ethodist N ew Connection.— The sev
entieth annual conference of this body was 
held in Unett-street chapel, Birmingham. The 
conference has hitherto been held at Whitsun
tide; it will henceforth commence on the sec
ond Sunday in June. The following table 
shows the state of the Connection at intervals 
of five years:

Tear. Circuit*. Chapels. Preacher#. Members.
1798 ............. 8 . . . .  7 5,037
1800 ............. 17 . . . .  28 5,794
1805 ............  18 . . . .  31 5,207
1810 ............. 23 84 40 7,987
1815 ............. 24 98 43 8,365
1820 ............. 23 125 49 9,847
18*25 ............  29 151 51 10,837
1830 ............. 34 177 66 12,359
1835 ............  41 226 93 17,740
1840 ............. 59 304 120 21,836
1845 ............. 74 823 136 19,826
1850 ............. 88 347 154 21,092
1855 .'..........  109 406 169 21,747
1860 ............. 132 488 222 29,710
1865 ...........................  623 243 33,147

O ld  S c h o o l  P r e s b y t e r ia n .— The report of 
the Board of Publication of the Old School 
Presb3rterians gives the receipts for the year 
ending March 1, 1866, as $150,981 3 7 ; ex
penditures $146,211 16. The receipts for 
colportage were $26,735 72, and the expendi
tures $27,513 39. The report of the Old 
School Committee on Foreign Missions states 
the receipts for the past year at $207,000, and 
the expenditures at $210,000.

Thibet.— The Gazette de France announces 
the death of the apostolic missionary at Thi
bet, M. Gabriel Durand, who has just fallen a 
victim to his zeal, having been shot by a fa
natic mandarin.

R E C E I P T S  O F  T R E A S U R E R  O F  
M I S S I O N A R Y  S O C IE T Y  

FOR JUNE, 1866.
Maine Conference............................................  $8,100 00
East Maine Conference  ..............................  4,100 00
Christ Church, Pittsburgh, in part................  7,416 62
Interest on bequest, E. J. Lee..............  60 00
A  lady of First M. E. C., Rome, B. R. C. . . .  1 00
American Bible Society, for freight................ 896 04
Central M. E. Church, Newark, add’l ............. 120 00
Canandaigua, East Genesee Conf..................... 38 00
Frank-street M. E. Church, Boehester  27 00
Sligo Sunday-school Miss. Soc., Erie Conf... 24 00
Rev. W. X. Ninde, Cincinnati......................   86 10
Snmmerfield M. E. Church, Brooklyn  228 00
Morristown, Newark Conf..............................   161 56
A. Poe, Assist. Treasurer..........................  625 00
“  O. B. C. & F.,”  for China Mission    30

Genesee College and Genesee Wesleyan Sem. 80 00 
Hudson-street M. E. Church, Albany, N. Y. . 456 36
Frank-street M. E. Church, Rochester, N. Y.,

balance, 1865................................................ 10 00
Middletown, E. B. Conf., balance, 1865.......  18 00
Miscellaneous. ................................................ 4,447 U

Total receipts for Juno.............................$26,507 04
Total expenditures for June.....................  102,477 38

R E C E I P T S  B Y  A S S I S T A N T  
T R E A S U R E R  
FOR JUNE, 1866.

Benj. Price, Spnngdalc, Iowa......................... $3 25
J. JL Wilke...............................      20 00
Topeka, HI. Conf.....................................   22 00
Topeka S. S., 111. Conf....................................  14 30
Canal Dover, C. Ger. Conf.............................. 1 25
F. Kluckhohtn...................................................  6 00
North Lewisburg Cir., Cin. Conf., (of which 

$20 is from W. A. Gunn for foreign miss.). 40 00
Woodbury, Min...................................    75
A Friend to Missions, Jeffersonville, la. ..  2,116 40
Dividend on Certft. in Ohio L. InB. and

Trust Co.........................................................  25 05
Shawneetown, S. 111. Conf.........................  11 00
Argos Church, N. W. Ia.................................. 15 00
West Bend, Washington Co., Miss................. 5 00
Council Hill, Iow a..........................................  5 00
Koberts Chapel, Madison, la., (of which $43

is from S. S.)...............................................    60 00
Assignment of ground rent of John Mears, 

dec’ d, to June 14........................................  513 00

Total receipts in June ............................  $2,858 00
Total disbursements in June...................  25,230 50

AGGREGATE OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE
MENTS FOR 1866.

Receipts by Treasurer from Jan. 1 to July
1, including miscellaneous receipts  $353,021 23

Receipts by Ass’t Treas. from January 1 to 
July 1 . . . ...................................................  80,207 98

Total receipts since January 1 .................... $383,229 21

Disbursed by Treasurer from Jan. 1 to
July 1......................................................... $411,749 83

Disbursed by Ass’t Treas. from Jan. 1 to 
July 1 ........................................................  89,595 15

Total disbursements since January 1 ......... $501,344 98

THE MISSIONARY ADVOCATE
Is published on the third, Tuesday of each month by the

M is s io n a r y  S o c ie t y  o p  t h e  M e th o d is t  E p is c o p a l  

Ch u r c h .

It is under the editorial supervision of the 
Co r r e s p o n d in g  a n d  A s s ist a n t  C o r r e s po n d in g  Se c 

r e t a r ie s  o r  t h e  So c ie t y .

T e r m s .—One copy will be given monthly to each’family 
in our Churches throughout the connection, on applica
tion to the respective missionary committees. The ap
plication in every case must be in writing, and must 
set forth that the committee ask for but one copy for 
each family, that they will scrupulously take care of the 
papers and see that they are properly distributed, and 
that they will provide for the postage or freight on the 
same. The missionary committees in the several con
ferences west of Erie and Pittsburgh will make their 
application to Poe & Hitchcock at either Cincinnati or 
Chicago, and the committees in tho several conferences 
east of the Pittsburgli and Erie, but including these 
two conferences, and the conferences of the Pacific, will 
apply to the secretaries at New York. Let each appli
cation state particularly to whose address, and b y  what 
mode of conveyance, the papers are to be sent.

P o s ta g e .—The postage is twelve cents a year for 
any number of copies not exceeding^« when sent in a 
single package to one address, and at this rate for any 
greater number sent in the package, and must in all 
cases be paid quarterly or yearly in advance at the post- 
office of the subscriber.


